[Intervention for family feeding methods for nursling between 6 to 24 months in Zhouqu].
To analyze the change of family feeding methods after nutrition intervention for nurslings between 6 to 24 months in Zhouqu . Choose 252 nurslings in basic survey and 239 in final survey by PPS sampling and obtain the change of feeding methods by questionnaire. After the one year's intervention, the rate of pure breast feeding increases from 26.98% to 39.33%, the rate of breast feeding in one hour after the baby delivered increases from 17.06% to 38.09%. The rate of feeding formula powder increases from 27.28% to 61.51% and the status of feeding vegetable meat and bean are improved. The rate for early complementary feeding for special kings of food decreased. After the one year's intervention, the feeding methods improves in total, but there are still some problems. It isrequired to enhance intervention and formulate and implement a kind of reasonable intervention method to attach the objective of scientific feeding for nurslings.